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KNIGHTLY NEWSLETTER
Holy Trinity Council # 11789 & Assembly #3097
Serving the Church and Community

May 2017
Grand Knight: John Guerrero 479-4091
Recorder: John McGannon 692-3723
Treasurer: Ronald Wilde 907-227-1587

Deputy Grand Knight: George Harding 824-0828
Financial Secretary: Bill Dewey 692-0782
Chancellor: Jose Lopez 616-0933

Thanks to George Harding for being Acting Grand Knight while John Guerrero was out of the office.

Next Council Mtg:

Tuesday, 2 May
6:30, Rm 12
w/ Assembly Mtg - 8PM

May 20th Dinner!
(a week later than
normal!)
Because of a schedule conflict,
out monthly meal will be a week
later than normal, and because
of this the menu hasn’t been
planned yet . . . But watch your email inbox for an announcement
of the menu and plan on joining
us for yet another terrific meal
and an evening of fellowship
with other parishioners. (And
plan to help if you are able!)

For reaching a recruitment goal, our Council received a quality print
of Mother Teresa that was commissioned by the Knights of Columbus
and is the official canonization portrait of her.

Welcome to our two newest members: Bill Dearey (transferring to
us from the Bangor Council), and Tino Saucedo (a reinstatement).
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May Dates for your Calendar:
Sat, 29 Apr: 3rd Degree Exemplification @ 1:30 PM, HTP, Rm 12. POC: John McGannon
Tues, 2 May: Council Meeting @ 6:30 PM, Rm. 12. Including Presentation of Slate, POC: George Harding
Sat, 6 May: Men’s Breakfast @ 9-10 AM, Social Hall. POC: Al Velez
Sat, 6 May: Communal Rosary @ 4:30 PM, in the Church. POC: Deacon Henry
Mon - Wed, 8 - 10 May: Parish Mission. Speaker: Fr. Bill Rhinehart, CM.
Sat, 13 May: Our Lady of Kamalen Celebration at the Church. POC: John Guerrero
Sat, 20 May: Parish Dinner @ 6PM, Social Hall. POC: Jaime Rivera

Sat, Sun 27 - 28 May: Recruitment weekend. Come in your vests at Mass and help in the Social Hall afterwards - go
forth to welcome strangers in our midst.
Sat, Jun 3: 4th Degree Exemplification, Tacoma. POC: John McGannon
Tues, 6 Jun: Council Meeting @ 6:30 PM, Rm. 12. Including election of Officers, POC: George Harding

April in Review:
Scholarship Fund: Our Council
is offering two $500 scholarships
this year. One is for a graduating
high school senior, the second
one will be awarded to either a
graduating high school senior or
an undergraduate already
enrolled in a school of higher
education. An application packet
is available from Lois May in the
Faith Formation Office or at the
Parish Office. Applications must
be submitted NLT Sunday, May
28. If you have any questions, call
Don Thompson, 360-471-0406.
April 7: GK John Guerrero, District Deputy Anthony Farrell, Knight from St Cecilia,
Brother Tino Saucedo (2nd degree Exemplification), and FS Bill Dewey

We had T-E-N
volunteers
participate in our
Easter Seals Camp
“Stand By Me” work
party on April 10th
to help with various
projects. Despite
the seasonably
stinky weather, a
good time was had
by all. Thanks to
everyone . . .

Grand Knight
John Guerrero
making
presentation
to Camp
Director,
Joshua Mayer.

The Power of Prayer: We
ask for your continued
prayers for Brothers Jose
Lopez, Tommy LaBombard
and those others—Chris
McGraw, George Zerr,
Brian Engman, Ron Lokite—
currently dealing with
health issues.
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Camp “Stand By Me” visit
Bill Dewy took the lead on building a portable
handicap-access boat ramp. Working with fellow
parishioners Merrill Evans and George Ballance.

Other projects included stacking recently milled wood,
hydro-blasting and cleaning a 24’ pontoon boat, and
some landscape hedging and cleaning up.

Some of our “Stand By Me” crew: Fred Zderic, Merrill Evans, Jack Seaman, Henry Altenburg,
Bill Dewey, George Ballance, and John McGannon.
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April 1st Dinner Prep: a 10AM all-hands evolution
makes for the evening’s smooth sailing . . .

We had our cake and ate it too at the April Dinner
- thanks to this excellent black forest cake!

May Special Feature: Food&Fellowship
Catholics have never been shy about sharing food while enjoying fellowship, and your Knights are leaders of
our Parish in this regard. As everyone knows, as a Council we host ten Saturday Parish Dinners a year (taking
only July and August off). In April we had a great turn-out for a delicious lasagna and eggplant parmesan,
serving 110 dinners and raising $659 on the night. And periodically we have raised the offering by making it a
dinner and dance evening, such as the Harvest dinner/dance we had this past November and the upcoming
one to be held September 9th. These dinners are the one Knight’s function nearly everyone in the Council
has helped with at one time or another but there is also a core group involved with food prep who deserve
special recognition: Jaime Rivera, Gerry Alameda, Al Velez, Manny Apolista and Juan Pablo—Many Thanks!
Additionally, we also occasionally prepare and sell box lunches, such as a pulled pork platter, for sale after
Mass. . . . But these dinners and box lunches are not our only regular food initiative!
Late last year there was discussion about having a Men’s Retreat, and after some Council consideration, Al
Velez essentially took the bull by the horns and started up a monthly Men’s Breakfast - Food and Fellowship for
men of the Parish on the first Saturday of the month, from 9 - 10 AM. After having a hot breakfast and some
table talk, Deacon Henry gives a short devotional talk to digest along with the French toast and sausage
(although both the breakfasts and talks are varied for your physical as well as spiritual well-being.) The
breakfasts are funded by your donations so come on out and share some breakfast and Fellowship with your
fellow Knights.

Now when he had left speaking, he said unto Simon, Launch out
into the deep, and let down your nets for a draught.
- Luke 5:4
But these dinners and breakfasts are still not our only involvement with food at the
Council. There is a National Knights of Columbus “Food for Families” program we take
part in via the food donations at the Parish. Our ever-active Recorder, John McGannon,
works with our Parish Coordinator, Merrill Evans, by delivering the food collected by
the Parish to both St. Vincent de Paul and the Bremerton Foodline. It has been a very
productive collaboration - last year Holy Trinity donated over 3,000 pounds and our
Council received a check for $300 from the Supreme Council for our participation. We
then tacked $200 onto this $300 and were able to donate $250 to both St. Vincent de
Paul and the Bremerton Foodline. (Now this is where it sounds a bit like Wall Street, but
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it is actually 100% Legal!) For donating the $500, we then got another rebate of $100 from the Supreme
Council. For our purposes, this is a definite illustration of “give, and it shall be given to you” (as opposed to the
shenanigans they pull off on Wall Street).
Last but not least, as many from the Parish do, we periodically prepare and serve a dinner for the 20 to 30
Benedict House residents in West Bremerton. Benedict House is an innovative Catholic Community Services
program that provides emergency shelter and transitional housing with support services for single homeless
men and homeless men with children. Ask anyone who has helped out there and they will most likely tell you
how rewarding it is to feed these individuals while they work through some rough times.
Sow . . . that’s a quick summary of our “Food & Fellowship” efforts in our Council. We Thank! everyone for their
support and participation and want to further encourage everyone to do what they are able in continued
support of these initiatives.

Al Velez
runs our
first
Saturday
breakfasts.

“Happy to Serve You” at the April 1 breakfast are
Ray Pashoukos, Jaime Rivera, and Manny Apolista

Over 30 men came to the April’s Men’s Breakfast for a
terrific meal and talk by Deacon Henry.

Tickets Are STILL AVAILABLE to our Council’s Tacoma Rainier’s Game: Friday, August 11 @ 7PM. $13 price
includes ticket, program, hot dog and water - deadline for sign-up is Friday, 30 June. POC: John McGannon.
Newsletter Editor: Mark Alcamo, at: alcamos@comcast.net, or 377-3023. Please feel free to contact me with
comments or suggestions, or if you’d like to submit something.
Thanks for reading . . .
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